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THE YOUNG MEN'S SCIIEME.
Wc have always regarded this acheme with

the deepeat interest, and shail continue 10
,wish it every manner af success. Indeed,
we s'peak aur conviction wlien we plainly de-
clare tha' .just in proportioxi te the zeal and
vigor with which it is carried out, mnust be
thxe prosperity and successfulness of aur
-Church in tis Province. -T'his conviction is
the resuit, of mature thought. The connec-
tion between the prosperity of our Church
and the ençxgy vith 'which this scheme iu
carred out isto us- very apparent. Ltus
glance for a moment at the past hiutory of
aur éhurch in this Province. Ldng and eir-
rrestly have the friends of the Church of aur
Patners been aaking the question-han' are.
the walls of aur Zion ta be repaireil'And
lnaw are aur vacant churchea ta, be fillediffli
ministers P Long and wistfully did they look
acroma. theo At!antic ta catch a glinips of the
«$ject of their hopes and their prayera-min.
isters oonii"ng. trom the Pareht Che to
1xeak am ng theni tine bread of il 'Yet
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long were thev forced ta look in vain. 'Weary,
anxious vears must pais on and atili thelsanc-
tuary remaixi silent. Their urgent appeals
were met with kind answcrs, expressit% syni-
pathy but lanxenting the impossibility of send-
ing aid. Their niost sanguin e hapes were
often èrusined in theo vcry bud-still they con-
tinued to look--hopin- even againht hope-
;iever doubting tIre love and care ot the aid
Church cf Scotland for her expatriated chil-
dren. 'And it non' becmes an interestin.-
question whether or flot tbis confidence ha.d
been isiplaced-whether she was or was flot
n'arthy of this simple x'eliirie? It --*- true.
'cxpected ministers did not arrive on our
shorts--churches petitioning for clergymen did
not receive the abject cf their petition, Yet
let us cansider what n'as the cause cf thezs
-disappointments. Was it ~Wng ta, the luke-
warmness of aur friendu at Hlome-n'as it

*bcuethe Colonial Committee did net ex-
ert ita8elf ta secure the services af Gaelic
apeaking minlaters ? Asiuredly not-ýnove
did any church feel mare deeplyegr ourwant

VOL. VIL,
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tuîd ,îever iiil any Conmîluc ecxert itself
more fully ta sectîre to us the abject of our
Iîetitions. Atind certa:îîly wye du net envy
iliat mani whiiee enthrîsiasm does not glow
mort brightly. nnd whose att 'acliment to the
Vlibircl ci hi* Fathers dues net becorne marc
î4irruly rooted as. he tlîinks of lier Wondcerful
care of us iii this Coloîîy. Yes s dlid al
that could ho done by any Churcli, but thiere
has been that whiclî site couid net do, and
)et us conider the fact slxs-could not se»d
us a supiply a Gaelie .speaking ministers.
This inahilitv may ho traced to two causes,
]First, it is t'~well known faeL that the num-
brr of Jlighhîl.nd Students attending thc Scot-
iih Utiiversitites is cen&i [erabiy less than
fiîuai anîd diniinishing year by year. Those
who are acquainted with the social state and
)îistory of the HIighlands of Scotland for the
laitt îwenty or thirty years, wiil ho prepared
tu undrsîrînd the cause of this diminution.
TIhe Highlanders are no longer as of old, the
sole occtupants of "1the land of the nmountain
and the flood." They bave gone-some fromn
iiccessity, sorne from choice to seek new
homes and greater prosperity across the sens,
-te tie most distant Colonies. Thousands
hiave erniigrated ta Australia, New Zealaiid,
Canada, aud tIre other Provinces. The "hlold-
inga"! of many sucli have been joined toge-
ther se as te forrn large Ilsheep walks."
'Tbus in large tracts of countîry once inhabit-
ed by brave men living in comparative coin-
fort-some of thein able te send "the most
promising"' of îlîcir sons te college, no other

t.igns of life remain than the yelping of the
shephierds' dogs and the bleating of bis sheep.
Indeed se sadly lias this circumatance told
upon thîe number of Highland stuclents at
our U.niversities tirat thougiîful and and in-
telligenît men lia,.?e frequently expressed to
us their belief, that if the present social $ys-
tera in the Highlands of Scotland would ;lot
apeedily bo changed, tbey must bave thc pul-
F,,s sulpàiied by young Highlanders from the
-Coleonies.

But a second cause of our past destitution
'may be mentioned-a cause indeed which we
ought carefully to consider. A certain nuin-
'ber of students are licmnsed yearly. At the
;iame time vacancies are annually recurring
'in thé Parent Church ; the supply does net
much exceed tihe demand. Now, suppoting
A .young maen, a native of that country around

whiciî ail bis am2ociations cluster, the land of
bis cbuldhond, the honme of his vouth, the
couîntry te whici lie is bound by birth, cdu-
cationi, tradition, relationship ef frienda, sup-
pesing wve say that such'tan one sbculd get a
a cail to labor iii Luis the land of bis nntivitv',
is iL at al reasonabie te expieet that 1%e wonld
cast iL aside for the sake of a strange cou»i-
try-a land which he has e aver seen-where
lie slhal be separated frein hin friends and
from nuany of thc comforts rand advantagcs
of bomneP Is iL te be expected that hoe abial
cast aside the whole of tic advantages îîos-
sesscd by rriîîisters in thc Churcb et Home,
Io cast bis lot along itiî brethren in the
Colonial Cliurchi-tu share their greater trials,
tbii colder climnate, anid in soane respecta
their smailer rewards? But wc weruld îuot
be nijatakien. We do net draw a cemparison
between a great field of usefuliiess iii. the
cause of our Divinec Mfaster and one where
tbe opportunities of laboring in thet causte
are restricted and meagre. We have already
endeavored tosbow that ewing te tlie dimine.
islied nutnber of Gachie speaking Licentietes
the greater number can Enîd emploviment at
home, and the oniy question i8, en we un-
der tlbese circumastances expect te -see theni
resigri the Home f9eld fur thie Colonial? '%Vu
answer 'wiîbout the sliglîtest liesitation, as a
general rule, ccrtainly net. Truc, iuîdced, it
is thsat we hiave natives ef the oid couintry
laboring ameng us-genlemen whose learn-
ing, talent and piety Nveuld secure thcm a
field cf usefuiness and a place of honor ini
any churcli. Yet such mien are exceptions
te the general ruie-they have cat aside-
man" advmntager. at hoine te relieve us in,
our great L'estitution, and wye trust tbey shall
never règret the sacrifice. And sure we are

'htwe here express the universal feelings ef
ail cur Highland cengregations tbroughout
tlîis country, when we say that we owe te
theni a debt cf gratitude irihwe ùari scar.
cely ever discliarge. Yet as a general tiing,
we cannet expeot a continuance of this, wo
must act for ourselves by supporting "lthe.
Young Men's Scbeme."1

(To be Continued.)
-e-

FRESENT rOSITION 0F TUE PERE CEL'RCI
ON TRE CARDROSS CASE.

A Ife publie meeting, intended .as tue
firtof a stries to be held ini &Il the chief
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town:s of Scotland, took place a few wecks in this Province who have been contending
ago iii Edinhurgh, for thc purposeof cf ar- for them on their old grounds ; aud bow wili.
ing ministers of various Diusenting Churehes it agree witi that clause in the late Ilbasis of
upon Ilthe hearingr. of the bite docision of 'union" whichi forbids ail suphi Ilrevicw" 41.
tic Court of Session on the Cardross Case." the Civil CourtsP We leav& these questions
The propriety of such meetings is very ques. to ho answoýed by each one for himseif; but

,inale. Any intention of concussing the t*o prove that we are flot exageatn nr
Courts is disciairned, and well it xnav, for: sctting down auglit in malice, we append the
suoh an aim. woul b. siaiplv ridiculeus. t follom-ing article from the Northê Brillis
iVhy then hold them! Are they the right Daily.32h11, the leading Liberai paper in the
tribunals before 'whieh to review legal deci- West of Scotland ;-for the firat timie its
&ions of the judges of the land. IR a prom- tone on the question is bitterly roever, for it
iscuous axxd it may be prcjudiced audience, believes that the Free Church leaders do
"lcomprising a goodly proportion of ladies," rcally now sce the absurdity of their oid
and addressed by speakers ail on one çide, a views of "lSpiritual Independenoe," but that
promising jury-box when a calm examination they have flot the honesty to confese their
and a dispassionate verdic are rcquired P errer. It is indeed niost interesting t. utudy
Blut there is nced, it is said, of informing how slowly but how necessarily t1be Free
public opinion on the subjeot. Doubîleas: Church is beipig taught in the achool of expe-
and public opinion having become somewbat rience Ilthe length of its tether" and at
eniightened ince 1843, dees flot rua and can- the same time ,,the power of the law:"I
flot be made to run with the Free Churchi A contcmporary, whomeimaginative is con-
inow as it did then. Stili, wc think that such siderably in excess of his argumentative pow-

er, has been levelling the thunder; of bis in-
meetings are uRaecessary for suoh a purpese; dignation against the leading jeurnals in
and s their necessary teadency is te lower Scoe1and and England, on aceount of their
the dignity and authority of our iaw Courts, consentaneous condemnation cf the sen ti-
we think that truiy patriotie and Christian monts expressed at the recent mcci !ng oit

the Cardross case. For the structure cf bismen should hesitate, b-Lore working such niind he ia not rosponsible, and we have nei-
aide. ther tbe right nor the fancy to coniplain of

But our cbief reason for noticing this pub. the voverty cf bis rèasoning facuity. We
lic meeting is te point eut that the Free do, howe*ver, compliin. of his disirvgenuouis

Churh bs aandoed ts ld lnesof e- suppression cf the arguments cf hiq conteni-
Churh ba abadoad is ol uns cfdc-poraries upon these very points he rates tbern

fence and falien baçk on new positions. They for disregarding, and cf*facis it is essentini
are now wiiling te concede te the Civil Court his readers should kaow, itf erder that thev

Z) ih frvien i hi rcle s may bje able te form for theniselves an opiri-.therigit f riewtigallther ecleiasica ion7on the bearing cf the case. Our readers
p)roceditre, in ore ila th mayjizc7ge wC1- are'awanre that we have examu,îed the subjeet.
ther any~, civil scrong has bc-ni donc Io «illi. frei every point cf view in wvhiciî it bas beex:
,VAMillaia, eil her b~y the ni•de j)* procedure or. presentedl by thc defenders, and' that we,
by the sentcnces adopteci,' and tMat ihey, mau7 "'ery reeenîiy, in criîioising the vagaries of

il)r. Candllsb, made it apparent, by extract
award pecuniary daniates for any wrong* frein their .pritited pleading in Court, thný.
done 7dm. This however is ail that has been they were maintainig one ihing tbere thrcu-gh
ever demauded. WVhat then preventi the tbe mediîum cf ceunsel, and quite another
speedy setulerment cf the question ? Simpiy thing theniselves in tbeir addresses te the~

thi ;-hatîhe ar mnkiig tis ountry. What are tbe pleaq tbey have, aithi;-tat heyaremaliii- tîSconcess-on tii iueli, utidur appeal te the lnner iou-zo
te tic public, but net te the Court cf Session, to sustain ? On the one band, that their
In the Coqrt, tbey are stil fighiting for the Ilsentences hieing spiritual, acts, iL is net copq,

el pca tatie hee as ua b dsms petent for the Civil Court to reduce theni,ald blease the shoetecs musre sisr and the action sheuid therefore be dismis sed ;"
sêd ecaue te setenes wre piriualon 'the ether band, tnst as these "lsentences

acis." And how will thieir presont admission were pronounced, tn the exercise cf the au-
that "Ilch Civil Court m.1y take the whele îherity belonging te tho Courts cf the Frêe
ecciesiastical proceedinga u nder censideratien, Church, ne decree for damxages eaa be pro-

n.ouiced."1 Language ceuld nct be xner-.,
and net only get tbem, for censideratien, but 1plain. They deay, qt tbis moment, unccndi-,
for judgmeent" (for sueb is Principal Cunning- îionally, the right ef tbe Court, in any cir-
-bam's iu-uage) please those of their friencis 'cqnxsances, te interfvre with their proceed-
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ings, aîl, an1 that groulnd, aeparately ,and vted we find themn urffing, as tiîeir first pc
speciallv, deninnd that- the action shahl' be that Mr. M'i lin d '1 no title ta sue.'$
aismisso-d. Thev never once hint that the Wlitit did they inensi 1 this8 plen P They
Court sliould disregard the demamîd for re- could nat nîcan tlmt lie hadi no riglit, ti pr-
duétion of these sentences, and ttllowv the sue nny actio~n %vlitcver, and roust tiherefore,
mise to procced on tlic clement of damiage ihave mentit that hie lind not the character
Maone. On the conitrary, they explicitiv as. iof a Free Chlie iîdster-liaving been de.
sert, as niatter af law, that 4 no flccree for jposcd-and liad no riglit ta pursue thcm.
damanges can be pronounced" agaitiat tlicm And hience an imperative necessitv fcr the
liy the Civil Court. The exclusion is exhauts. interposition of a conclusion that thle Court
live. Thc Court, say tliey, cannot reduce, slîould declare that depositian as beîng i11e-
iicitîter can it givo danages ; the wliole case gai and unwarrantable, and in excess of tho
"should therefore be dismisscd." Jin cani- power of the Assembly as Churcli officers.

plete accardance with this pieading, Drs. uitterly nuil aud void. *Withotgt this hie could
Cunningham, Cairns, and Alexander are laod- not have got thc question of dam.1ges., Blut
ed by our contemporary as the greateat lagi- in sa doing, the Court are flot interfering
cia cf the tige for maiutaining that ta their with the legitininte management cf the As-
cônisciences mnust be given, iu the language sembly. The Asscmbly may begin again
af Dr. Cunninghiam, Ilthe autliority of God."1 and depase «%Mr. Ml'Mtillan iegally, if they can
M[en who are notoriouuly wide as the pales find sufficient ground for sa doing, after their
usuinder opion niany questions cf Church gav- past illegal, irocedure has.been declared nuli.
4-rnnicnt and doctrine, request the trihuinals iMeanwbuile, if it is found they have acted il-
of 'justice ta ailow thein comple te exenmptian lcgally, oppressively, or maiiciausly (and an
iu sueh niatters, even, whien they affecct the Iofter is made ta prove nil thc three), uurely
Moast important civil intet'ests cf metrbers ai 'it cannot be pretended that the element whicht
the communitv, fraru every species of contrai. opened the door ta the rcdress of this con&
Such is now lhe pouïtion, bath in and out af duct would have been better absent than pre-
Court. Isent. We must he exeused for doubting ti

Our unliappv contemparary haî got coin.- good faith of ail who maintain se absord a
pdutely hemuddlcd liy the last bugbear Il R- proposition. Tîte nets ai the Assembly,
cluctian." The poin.t, lie assures us,il" wie- paRt and present, belle its honpsty. Théi
thier the Civil Court shoold proceed by an plea la pnreiy technicai. Neither eàn any
ection of redoction or damages," whether it one be s0 siniple as f6r a mpnient te suppose
è'hould mnerelv redress the civil wroug, or, that in a mere action ai damiages the defend.
"1canstituting *itseU' a Court ai ecelesiastical ers wouhd, net hare raised preciseiy the sam e
;review, annul the sentence of the Churchju. questianar. Dr. Cunningham%' statements are
dicatory, and restore hini fflr. %M'Millan ta eontradictory. But wbeli he a Ipears to hint
bis ecelesiasticatl office, on due cauose, accord- that sucli an action'wouid. not have been met
in-g ta lis notions, hîein,- sliown."1 It la somne- with like opposition, we refuge ta give hini
,what strange thiat aur eontemporary shouid eredit for a faitliful exposition of thc Views
Put sucli a question after the repeated assur- of the party m-ith which he acts. '1: is paten ý
onces lie lias received that Mr. M'Millan bas ta the cauntry that tlîeir objections were un.-
;îever nskrd the Court ta replace hlm ini lus qualified by any admission ivliatever ai the
pulpit. H is cotitsel, ]Nr. MiNacfarlane, assur- campetcncy of civil interference, on the ex.
cd the Court that no sudh tl.iug was deniand- pressed g;ounds of the spirtuality alike af
rd. To quote the language ai bis written their sentences and piersons. That was, and
pleading (Minute ai Debate) "lthe sommnons still is, and, we bolieve, ever ivili be the plea
kontains no conclusion for reinstatine hin' ai these men, whatpever May be the kind cf
ju the %piritual office froin whichi lie wa de. action hy wvhidh they* are brought into à Court
,ose d." N creisdieregarding tl.ese af Justice. Their original, pica of"I no title,"
;erbal and printed statenients, ai which, our is a sufficient an .swor ata their iast jugghin-

,contemliorary should, and of whieh the As- and disingenuous preteuce. It meant, and
semhl.y must lue aware, thîev gravely îîroeeed only' could men, when &tale 1 as prelimiiiary,

Io assure the public that lie is askiug the thuat, even though the relievancy of the atroci-
Court "ta restore hiai ta bis eciesiastical tics aileged, were admitted. the pursuer lincf
,otuice." no pîower ta bring îlein into Court, and

But our couîemparary procceds ta ask us mens of connecting, hîimself ivith the damago
,to consider 1-whethcr the action ai d'ima-es Inarrated. a
xdçes !lot answer aur purpose, and caver the We have now auswered, expiicitly or by
.whole -round wc consider it desirable tIc implication, ail the objections ai Our conteta.
,civil Courts slîould occuply." IV. nnswer, Iparary. J4et him îcver agalin deceive bis
,decidedhly not. And %ve are abundautly readers by nllegiu", cithar tInt the demand
borne out ini tlîis viev, not mnerolv on grauiids for reduction M'as uncallcd for, or tîtat Mr.
etiited iii or former articles on this pint, 'Macmillan lias asked the Court ta replace
but also by tIeceourse adopted by the defend- -ut la inlis pulpit at Cnrdross. L4 et hUn r
cri& whien the case vas tirst brouoehît intoi ver again, say thnt the civil authorities, iii
Caoirt. Oit referetiçe to th2ir original clic. aci3S0as they have deone, claini ta Ilprecr .9
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creeds, es.s liciîrehes, or dictate forms Clildtcn tif ivratlî. nitr curse I)v fulî'a(al,
tif' wdriiliip." l1'lie civil authorites nist care- Chmelof pîruomise, t1irnîîg 3fes.siai îîadv;

fîîlly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I Nrtc lcrgittfii 101 ie~Li- w may CI1i, ioîur xilr cii.füll proect he igli t-fail on n ths co n- Why Slonlid Iifels ivi!derîîe.,s litake i1 ry tn (Io theite îbuîît for tieniselves. and o11- '%V( k;içow the tenîlîter ever liatnts ti% liv're.
Iv*reqîîire that, lîaving dor.e thein nd bjonnd linarjng 0111 fonetsteps .1.t wc Stiiitlble visi

t liemselves 1w a civil contract to lidiiere to ult ours the vicîîîry, tutil lais lite fear:
theni, thev slball not, ini breach of thvir stîcretid Srti iii tlue tilunl it iiii nor 1.nrdl lith won,î
ob)ligation;s, do violence ta tie civil riglits 'w~ crî he, i;,hecl nr iii tn
which have therebv been createti. lam regards Gods ritteii leord our pfetige -of vieîory.
tie suborditiate ttî 1iics on wiiicb lie inidnly îalif.îx, Ma.rdil, lU0l. i. J. 5.
touches, wu Rhahl doubtiesis have ans early op;-
îortunitv of gifing hira aIl te e:îhirlteuirneîît
le tîeedi s.

1 A gMîîid demotistration svas maîde. ii''ait
(For lOse Il Record f day }ast. hy tite pîariaîioîîcrs of L'nîpsie, i.,>

TRNIPTATION. welcoie their iniii5ster, the ltev. T. Mtn,
Geaaesiut ii. M:iiitliew iv. A. «.%.. on lîis reLrn frîuîn Biish. Guinai, tu,

LÀglit 8 the gro ut l.'tther's ncw .bonli gift ta carîî h iîliladb*n.etlv te( trlA-
'ouched thé soft greeaery of Edt'îî's laîiti, t 5t'IibIv of lthe Cîturel tif Setiîîlaîîd is unleqî

Where blosuoan s, iîerfaîaucd fruin their decwv birth, their iwu Coînnissioiîeis, ti -ittlec ertaini it»
BRilshed intW lîcaitty bv Divinte ct)Iiiîaaîù. j poîrtatiî intters ccîîiîected with the braticli tia

A gloriotas firmn anetît tilivingz bitte teCtrho ciliî ithîltdiiL
lkooped iti; dec 1, racîiiaîec fr tint sens %wiliin, 1 h Ctirîi Toe Liaaiit, lUte ltilee in taii

White ntuîre s iaag iit lttillelujtis ilew, ciii.reiii utitt., i

A wanidittidimitei liv leare, îîîtcitrsed liv ails foul iî:îforrn, %ith titeir lise itîuiiîri.tatsi
Jiere our firait parents ini Gîid's imîage stand, i hit te 11ev. -Mr. 'Mîttro, Mirs. Mî%tti. nitl
Jjike aIl Creati on'sz fisislîcd glory, Ilgcîitd." soutie otiier îtîentbers oi*h lxiii îîily, ut Whiite.
Matt in Ilis pride, and woitîais ini lier love, fidii xeeeiug;ttfo ilt 14ua' i

lieirs of ail ime, tlte youîîgest bora c f uteaven, hotior rotind lus carri.ige, cuîîîdî,etedl Iii t,>
No mnarie! titat the wily teipter sttrove [driveit te PIarislt Clutreli, %a lîre u brilliatit ai îtttist

To steai the pnize front Ilirti whose vuice liad iîtterestiîîg soirce wuas lieid. 'I lie chiure!, %va..
That fierce rebeiiioîas spirit fron his throne, crowîdeu ini everv part ; 1,500O tickets -%ver<?

Ill came, and whispered in our mather's car, sold, untd a vast 'îtutiiîcr of fplcuià uor
The subt'e demniot spake with seraph's tone, *ickets hailto 10Le refu.std. 'bic chuarciîaî.

Love svas forgotteit ini extiîîguislted (car:ti
1.et manu's dark histiîry the sequel tell- lie.tutifuilv% liglite' %% tilt -andles, lulaceui, iin ,ii-
Th*. tempter triuttt 1îhed atid the teînpted fell. % sur catadefabra, k1îîdl% ftirtiblie.dli tl utheî

The scene is chaîîgcd: a dneary wilderness - fti iîiIoîtruieVhflootus thro' the durkness, desolate, aîîd wild 1 ciot i n;ll Su nifid, 'MiNs L.eli.î,u. t.îil Mii.s
Where iwling beazts ini savage iuiigen presslitcairni. -EUsi, ENq. ; M.Nr. iit 'Miss

Utuder linige rocks in ux ggcd tuasse s piied. Kinîg, Oif I.e t- ri Itix ; Mr. .11tu Mi a'u. tt
W1ho wanders-lherc? A pie and ui cry talail, îliell. tif ]C:cadI,îttaNe; M isssaîpb'lt

WVort %vith lus vigil, fautît ana huageriiîg hors, ltîîltcrît Cîtiitajîlll, Elsq., o.f Viv%% field tIL- lîuî
*Ihat pallid brow ito soifening brccze*ts fait, à1No eartltly hellt, no licateiv succotîr ncar. loititut, ]e'sq. ; uîrtit,iu W. - tili. 1e.~ ;Di
Dark lime of himtait. weatkies-.-Sataîî's ltuur-. Wilsont, : îud iostu tof tà.c uîliet plnitilul lit r-

T tlilît anid tnituîîî 1îh, lu ! lie seeks tu scelle, sans iii the juish, ;,ettijîetti. th . ttêièt
Anîd slow Our da.s aféels; lie sutlia p *w6er ut'th ic nîc. Oit thie 1,1i.aîfi-ii % l,.e isrve,1

Tîtat tries a,îrtli'b cltildreîi iii tlieir cin.tîoeil
Atîpealini finaL wvitii demîtoi eltiqueuucc, 1ckeît tue ji.v Vi. M 1i.gut,ltv )i .îi:iti

'lo mtorta ttt, ait d naturnels huînzg ise. Wîuî. %Voodl Rev '1l' tctiai,

Tiien iin uis pride, Prince tif lie power of air, te cidurs oif t1!a colig~regaîîaîîî
Oit yoxa ligh pinn;îcle lie bids Ilinis tanud; Thîe1.c.'i utatnl îuligu1chî-

Wiîh suble touch daguenner tljtg tItane
O. thé rtlU idatusp)itre iaruud tite iidtiiin, «n u: a'et.:ott.t.t i'w'eit

The vast worid's kingdoiis-"lThe.e shait aiil ba rose atisi-l ' Clinirou antd d'.at Chis-
0"'Oaiy do thon (all downa anid worsitip iiie, tiais friendts, I tant liva;îtily gl-ti idt verv
Oh! soit of niaits put on tliy sîrengtla divinie, thaiîkful Lu the Ahiliht Cit I .1tia ohtc aglaitî

And bid the dartig, rasut blaspiieiîter fice. P tlleîtîs i tt.Ian'i-
Sh'al flot lus pride by lieaveiî's fience W% ci Citvse, n he iilut ofbis. 1s iîl

smitten ! 1 nt o wene )vttss
Hark the meek Saviour :înswars, "It is writlen.93 gaîluered to,,eticr 10 greet me on tus' retîi'.t

No stern rcpiy, no prayer fair angeis' akid homte. I. litai~ vi tîotscltecl by l}îe warît:la
To crusis the tempjter. Faiaaîisig and alone jof vo or welctune. if it he rtie,a *.1 fettîi k ii.

Hie met lhe fiery triai uxîdismayed, oit bueli occaiost as this, that te totgu,ii-
And by God's iyritten word lais victany won. leaist fluenit wbe to ur siîus ttve(

*Each hutuan passion-want-ambition-p)ride- tîten I have hbut liile hope of iîcilg. tabile Lii
Far mightier wiies thaa cnst to Edeni came, express myseif thxis eveîiîîig as îucrsîuitiîoîîi

Our Saviour's huttan nature sorcly tricd, .as I could'wisli ; and therefore 1 oxi;it cravd_
As thust be bore for lus lenxptation's fiante:'

But lac was coîiqueror, and thse tenîpteried your indulgence. lu is, indll, a itigli ,rali-
Tlepronxis'uIseed lsad bruis'd the serpenit' a. 'fication .10 me to be peranitîud once aant
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lieliold the !leasftnt %,alIey whiere ise large a of titis parish, in se far &s I know. wiîlî wlîom
piortion of my) life Iris beaui spet.t; and al. 1 cantiot lîeartily, reciprocate the friendlv nodl
tihiidgh. during my absence, 1 have vigited or the kindly salutation ; and 1 fonillj*hope

îi nv ~lvely spot, and scea imuchi of tiiore tîtat titis mwill be my hîappy lot te the very
Rsti . luida close of my mittisterial éîtrèer. In the course
-Where the ilnwer of the ornnige lilows, of my tra"ehs, air, 1 met Iwith Inen of msny

Arnd <lie fire.tlies glaiîcc <lroigli thie rnyrtlc different landa-Englisit, French, Spaniards,
lîîad' Olillians, Mexicans, Cubans, and WestIn,

Whlire, 'oi dst the grei islaiids of glitterînZ seaR. dians of lmost every fiqlaid -and with meni
V-r.tgrant tarcst's jerfutie tha brece," o f inani diflerent Churchies--tîte Citurcli ofS
yet 1 'ie nt know iliat I have seen ait) valley Rtome, the Clturch of Etigland, the I)utchi
usore luvelv tht the vnlliey of Camplsie,.9r 1RefornÎid Church, the Frenchî Reforrned
<lliv latîIe ;)f mvieli 1 coul<i gy more trulv, i hral,, tha Datiisli Chitrcht, the Weslevatm,,
'riiht l(tbrllc., Il Ife e conitent <o live, and hîce j and the 'Moraviaîi Churches. 1 mde *it a
conîtent tu dlie." (Loud ciieers.) 1 uni de-I rule te enfleavor tc eniter imite contversationî
liglteil anîd verv thankfi t> lie ierntitted ivith everv one I me., and te >iick up wlîat I
cîie agii to âýe thie friendulv coutitemîîiîces could n1bout; averythimtg, eslîeeially aboeut thte
if ati> ini with wIîom 1 liave seo often anîd conittiiei nd workiI1g of the Varieus RLe.

usîder suci varied circumnstaîces takiet xweet 'fornie1 Churclies ; andl tha conclusion te
ecîî:îu8el togetiier. 1 liad nlwavs a sert cif coii- whtich 1 bave corne is tiis, tîtat 1 amn deeply
fidiaice thtat I i<îiuld lie permitted te returîi thaiîkfîîl te Ged zchat. 1 arts a eltizea cf Dri-
sanfely frcint ni% lois-, jiiurîiey. I h-ttew tliat I tain, anid tbat I cmii a niember of one cf

ira eîgîgel >: in Msîr'saraîd.I knew th<leplure evatîgolical Ctbmreesof Scotland.
-tliat. ini acceptinetgtif the comission ot the (Cliet!ra.) itniy travelo, air, 1 fousid that

(eirlAsrienillv%, 1 w.îs actuated mainly by iCampsie is tiot uiîktîown ini foreigît parts, and,
a desire Lii proînu<e niîy M.aster's cause, and 'lia nianner ini wliich 1 obtaiîîed thMa informa-
1t aîtitaiti the purity and emfciency of tlhe tien is somewhat remarkable. 1 officiate(l
Cliurch of iîv faî<hers. Above al, I kîîew one Sabbatii iii the Dutah Refermed Church,
tlit, iîy sar dear fdids and îarislii<uers. in tlhe ?Ianish Island cf St. Thomas, and af-
taiaîîlv prayers anaitupfflicatiemis would lie pre- ter itermon, cite cf the cengregation came up
éieiited iii« aî beliaîf, and that the prayer of Ite 3fr. Allans, thue respected lastor cf tîtat

liriîeosmai availeth miuelt. Of<eîi, ini clitirch, and inq uired wluether Iwas the min-
thte <Jerk temtîiitus iiiglit, when the 'wild ister who thàraalîed the iiter? I think, sir,
widq were lîewling over the broad At.,.îîic, 1 must liave been looking stremiger and more

anîd the great; bîluîws were raging anid cuir brawny than îow, otherwise s uch a question
<lisabled lîark reeliîug te sud fro le a drui- w ould net have beeui askcd. i>erhaps tome
Leu tmait, 1 was cheered by the thottght <liat cf nîy veunger frienda lier@ present,. even
L'thîe.e Ia geay rie oheeuma fr einp dtauid *th. arlesinu Ca si sa d tht cel cn-
týaIie 1a îiîaîiv ie offra np fre sini thtougli the arluin,ý Cn said tet fu un-
#ti ini every sliape aîid in every ferm, liet îay predckessors-tlie Rev. James Lap)sley--
niilv lîccause (iod lias giveti me liv nature a qtiarrelled with tlie irtiller cf Campais, wko
sien-titive and< siyînplîizing lîeart,' but also <nid lîim tîtat he wva% a coward and would net
luecaîse, titiless 1 have thie kisidlv feelinig of figlit, tliuking hinîseif safe because lie was, a
nîy fehlow-tneii, I cari have hitu litle power înisîer. Mr. Lapsley was mucli offeiided, at
tc> inftluenice theîi for gouîd. As a iniimer cf titis cl)servati-)n, andi iii a moment cf irrita-
-the Gospiel, next tai tie approbiationi o. niy tien, d<,ffed lais bleck coat, <hrew it et te
(;cul antd (il irv own conîscience, I îîrize the 1 sward, anid sudti, ' lie dowr. tiiere mittister ;
apîprobtion aîîd kindly feelinîg cf îny people, anid squaiîg lais iste, lie cried Il lere is Jaues
he-causa %vithout iliese I ciuld have but little Lapslev, uaew miller comae osi." (I>Prelonged.
licie cf winîiîi tsent toi Christ, or feedîig laugliter and clîeering-.> It is said that the-
tiliin oii the greeni lastures of lais love. Wlien miiiister gave a soutîd thraslîing te thme miller.
1 was first called tp the office cf thte miîiistry, (Cheers.> lii the course cf mv travails 1 saw
1 w.aa. lud by peculiar circoînstances to he uiiati3 wcnderful <hiags. 1 sate, fur instance,
alueply i iiriessad witlî tie troa <liat '-love jiii Barbadoes, flyinýg fishes, anîd, at St. The-
i tlhe fillfihliig of tlie lan d tc reseive, a mas, nystters growîng upeta trees. Some cf
i)v er ery nieaîe ait niy oercositent witlî vou rnay liegin te suspect I ami> romamîciîag
t:irity and liaiiest'v, ho av<aid ail conitentionliIt is sald thiat a Scotchman wlie bcd beeti
itd quarrels iuny ai.a for titere is ncrhing long istW Wh'~ est Indies, returîîed home and
more calculated Co mtake the'infidel sneer and related ta> I.i mother seme cf thae many niar-
tie ]tiiîaiist reoice, <latta strifiî aniomng tase vellous thing. whîich lie had seemi in forigni
who havTe cite fatith, uite Lord, and cie bal)- parts. IHe toid bier that at Barbades there
tissn. Tlhis is one cf tie few resolutions te are mouintains of sugar anîd foantaias cf rum,
wliich, by thie goodîtess of Ged, I have been and fishea <bat flv. IlAh, my son, cried shte,

sîbldsteadfastly tu adhere. There has I cati well believe that there are mountaimia
'becît mucli îîeace aîîd harmony amengat us cf augar and feunitains cf rum, but beware
as a cominuîîity for naîîy a lonîg year. Thtere o f exaggeration, for il is against nature, and
is îlot; a sinigle imdividual within the bounds 1 cannet belUeve that fisheê aboula fly." 1
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&haf nover cease gratefuily to, remember the
iagnificent welcorno home which you have

given me; and during the remainder of my
îninistry, I ahail not ceaie to oeok for grace,
that I may be more and more dilligent, and
more and succesaful in the great. work which
the Lord ha. given me to do. (Prolonged
liîeering.)-GZa.gow Courier.

-c-

ZEÂL FOR THE. BIBLE-On the day when
it was annouuced that the custom duties on
articles passing betwcen Tuscpiv and the
1Marches woulé, he removed, the bible col-
porteur nt Florence tramped hi. way to, Pe-
rugia for the .ake of intreducing the Bible,

hich liad heretofore been altogether prohib-
ited. Though he reachied the Custom-houae
heforo the accustomed hour, lie found al
inids of produce iii carts and wvagon. before

lîim, waiting for the -opening of the gate.
WVhen he liad taken lii. place in the line, hie
aaw te hi. surprise, at three carts' length
ahead of him, another colporteur who iîad
anticipated him, and lhe peinted te, another,
who ws flot only nearer the gate, but who
wau the fint ini the train of those waiting; s0
that the Bible wua the first tning te enter the
Pope'. dominions a. soon as it was true that
.there the Ilword cf God was net bound."

PiLAiN AN&# BoLTI TAL.-In an address
that Garibaldi made te, the people of Naples,
he stated to them tome facta which they were
unaccu.tomed to hear, in fercible language,
that maust have made a deep impression.
Referring to the foreign enerniEs cf Italy, hoe
said, "lBut before fighting against this enemy
outsid., you have -inernai enemies te, beat
down, and I viii teil oeu that the chief of
themn i. the Pope. Af ihave'acqurèd any
menit with you, I have acquîred that of telling
ye.u the truth frankiy, and without s veil. 1la
usîng this priviiege, 1 tell you that pour chief
eaemy is the Pope. 1 amn a Christian as You
are; Yeu, I arn cf that religion whieh lias
broken the bonds cf elavery and has pro-
clairned the freedoni cf mer. The Pope, who
oppresse. his subjecta, sud i, an enemy cf
Italisa independence, i. no Christian; hie de-
nies the very prineiplea cf Chnistianity; hoe
is the Antichrist. This truth you must apread
among ail thote who are near )-ou, for it i.
only. when ail Italians saîal be thoroughly
conrinced cf this truth that Italy will be ne-
elY free and united.»1

l)IBSTUS IN SYRià.-Hene is a list cf
these disastens:

1. Schools destroyed, twentv.eighit
2. Seholars in these sehools, eighteeu. hun-

dred and thirty.
3. Churches torn down, flue hundred sud

sixty.
4. couvents burned, îorty-two.

5. Villages destroyed, with the loss cf ani-
mal@, *three hundred sud sixty.

6. Iteligiou. establishrnents beionging te,
Eurojîeans, aine.

7. If arvests lest. Ail the cereais, silk,
mulberry trees, Lc., which 'Mount ILebanoen
produces, from the district of Mr.ten to tii.
plins of Nazareth, an extent of counîtry oat
hundred and twenty kiiometres in iength,

and about fifty iu breadtli.
Ail the hauvent cf the gardens cf the pîlain

cf Co Syria, that is te, ay, an extons cf
countxv co hiundred kilometren hy sixteen.

Aise ail the produets cf anti-Lebanon, frein
the town cf H-amah te, Hauran, which em-
braces twe bundred and twenty, kilemetres iii
length, by more than eighty in breadth.

I the harveat cf Hlauran. the riclîest part
cf aIl Synia, one hundred and twenty kiiome-
tres by eigiity, which makes a total of one
hundred sud sixteen thousand threc hunuired
and sixty square-kilemetres, where aU kinda
of produce and buildings have becîî utterly
destroyed.

[The French kilemetre is about three-flfths
cf a mie.]-Miss. Adv.

e0

CJHUROH AT HOME.

MY PIRS? M1ISSIONAIT TOUR TIIROUGII TE£
VACANT CONOREGATIONS IN THE

PRESBiYTERY 0F PICTOT.
This field ef labor hias been visîîed 1wv

mauy and is îwetty weli kuown by aIl iii oi;r
churcli. Our pr"eet vacancies are chiefly
in the back settleirents, where the peopile di)
net considen theinselvcs sr, wealthy as tiie
eider emigrauts cf the frent lànds ; yet thieir
land ta incrersrng in value every year, and
they themselv2sa are hetter off thon tiîev ac-
knowiedge or seemn tu think. When îiîey
give ail their tim'e te their fanms instead cf
haif cf it te lurnbering, they may exleot .a.
ricli hanvest. 'They ail requine Gaelic preach-
ors, sud fer sixteen years they have been
sending forth weary cres for such. But
werking would have ben rnuch botter than
wvishing-. Wliat have they dene te, heip theni-
selves ? Almeat nething. What was the
use cf nîaking appeais to the Church iii Scot-
land when iLs own necetsity was se great thiat
it drained froin us eveny Gaeiic ministor savo
Dr. M.%cGil'Livray? For ten vears they did
uething, sud during ail that time ne youag
man who wished to study fer the Churcli
ceuid get the siightest encouragement fremn
ministers or People ; they weuld cali upen
Hercules, but they weuld r.ot put thein own
sheuidens to the wheei. Aad it is net much
better yet 1 think'that 1 aaw iu a late num-
ber of the Becord that the cellection te, the
Young Men's Scheme frern a large Gaelie
congrogatien arneunted te 19.. Wene tbey
net ashamedl te baudl it to the Troasurer !
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Ilow cati we bleieve iii the reality of tiir pings eiid compose lis mind bv aite-nt mcedi-
prayer for ministers, wlien this in the nature tation for a briet s pace ; where lie could rdi 0
of the proof tlîcy give. I say at once that and uttrob,-but liere I have stuuibled upotil
£19 would bave been more like wiîat the, enother want, viz., tluat t-tw or nouie of our
sumn oughit to lhave been. The Frce Church nîinisters Qr cf 'nv)rugt~aicns art provided with
ln this P>rovincec thougli not so wealîîy as we, "cr.ul ~ ' Now, the Ciurch of Scoû)anid
couid raine £JO,OOO for a Coilege to educate i-, sureiy b)are and baid enough of ail forma
îninistcre for thernselvcs. Our people, NNhlo toisatisfy the mont xcrupulous ciaimants for
have becti prîîised so much, w.,l1 not give the spiritual service. The Getieva ministeriai.
Presbytery fonds tn carry on energetically costume lias ever been considered simple and
the oine litle Scheme oia wiiich we depcîid for unprcteidimg Pnough. But to, have 110 uni-
ùIl or future supply of ministeris. formi et aIl! titat in a thorough-going radical-

Alîuiost nil ou vacant congregations Lave ism indccd. In the name of &II that is fitting
how good ebtîrciies. At Locliaber, wliere we and decent, do let us enable our minititers
have only Ihottoert 20 alla 30 fanilies-buî always to, appeur in their pulpits Vladi in
wlieru ten)years -tgoNvelied oiiy , there is gowtis aîd bands. Suci i.9 tlîe minîstertul
tîeed of a newv chîurcli; and perlîaps at the official gar)>; what riglit have we te, dispense
other extrcnliîy of tic 1rebterv-at E ail- with it ? Oîily one or two of our cliurchtrs
town niso. Our people et St. Miary's have have atiy-tiiiig*like comfortable session lious-
put up a lient new ciîurclî; but tif they do es, I have seid, and thte watît <if sucli in espe-
nt get a stive for it instanter, 1 trust no cialy feit by missioliaries. Ilere is the cage

tninister ilh uver be sent to it iii the winter. of e man ivho lues travuiluti a cotîsiderahie
At River Johin, whlîre our peopie arc sceuter- distance; he goes into tlîe puipit chîihled ini
ed, anti nt more tiomerous titan et Lochiaber, his boues, and wîth cold feet; aîîd then con-
they hiave put up tue frame of e aew church, ducts services that are guîieraily 1îroioniged
end they ititeuci to work bri:-klP t it wlict for four houri, and preaches energeticaily
the spitg openîs. WVill not rý .e of our too,--for our penpie like a man whù in "lhard
weaiUîicr congregations give thcm. a helpitîg on himseif." He bas had iîo place whiither
band P They have received e littie fronu he couid resort during the interval of wor-
Haelifax and l>ictou congregatiotîs, but from ipfo rest or refreshment ; he is now cov-
none of the oallers. There are e few familie ered iti prespirattfomhedehebu
at the Garden of Eden in connectioa 'with there is no littie suîuggery wfîcre ho eau change
our church, aîîd thcy united itih thc otiier. e aingi: article of uti der clothing. The sieigh
inliabitants of the district in puttitîg up a is, at the door and the driver impatient te b e
church, on tue understandino' that il was flot! off after t. rest; the door-keeper iooks aIl
toe belong to any denomination in particular,! eagerness to iock tii. ciiurch and be off te,
but it is now in the nine of the Free Chureh; dinner. Aîid e itîto his conveyance the
so that our hîcopie therc must go to St. Mary's over-heated tired missionary muet get, 'whe-
wlien tiîey wisti to, hear a minister of titeir ther it b. freezing nr thawing, snowing or
owvn. The distance tiiey have thus to travel raining, aîîd ne wonder if et the enîd of hie
does tiot in any case exceed 12 miles. But perhaps threc or four miles drive Lie feels that
takitîg a view cf the %Yhoie Preshvtery, and. there have been sowed in, him, the seetis of
contrasting its presPlit ivith its past state evea> -'a bad cold." 1 trust that the Pictou coit'-
in tiiis oue respect of church building, we gregation iti building tiîeir new church will
cantîot bîelli j'celiing profound gratitude for attend in this liarticular to, the mitiisters'
the improvement that lias been effecteti comn.'ort as well as, to tieir own, and have a

But wiiau wc buiid citurches, 1 wish that cheerful retreat such as I have indicateti, withý
%,ve wouid elso build cemfortable Session a littie stove in il, or somae stove-piple at
lieuses et the saine time. At present many ieast.
ut' our churebes hîa% e nu t.udi ïuonîs co-nnect-- The vacautcies witiîin the boundqý -- f the
ed ih thiiet at ail ; and the mirister muet> , ictou 1reshytery, constitute an interesting
take off his overcoat, gloves, &c., nt the foot> field of labor; but the missiotîary must be
of tue puipit, and arrange his cuter man un- prepared te "lrougi it" a little.' Not that
d1er the gaze of the wvhoie cengregation.> lie wiil not meet nîith everv kindîtess and
Otiiers of nur churches have wretched coin- respect froni the peeple. Tliey will he atter-
fortleus ittle p)laces, more like condemi.ed> tive te hîini and is herse. But the long Jis--
celîs thau an) tin-î elsè; so that between the tances :o be gone over almost every wc-'t
services, tue clergyman i)reers remaining in> aud in ail weathers (the roads too, ofien very
tie pulpit te seeking tlîcir chîeerless sheiter; 1 bad, and the conveyaîice sometinies rough
and the eiders seunu te, dread thella se, much >enougli) make heavy demands upon bis
that they prefur meeting ii a ]ittle knot out-> strength. l'hin lie lias ne right te, expeet,
aide, and there communicatino' enything they> and hie idill net meet with the saine comforts
hiave te sayte tue nîixîister. Mfow much bEt-: and couveniences in Uic beck settiements that
ter tehave a-wartn, pleesant room wheretUche nie my have becu accustomed te before ;and.
minister could meut his session and talk overl so~if hie lias ever coddled himself, hie will
an' matter thiat concerned, thenu or the con- now suifer for it. Change of diet, irreguldr-
gregation ) wherc- hie- coud taire off bis wrapl. ity of heurs, cold d rau-hteý and such ike;
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ehîings-all tell heavily a-ainst hirn, unlleas 1is and to such places they- mîàst ail go, if con-
constitution bie thoroughiU god, and 11liis z eal, gregations that are ale ta pay oct as thcy
.ever frcsh andi burning., t u tiiere is )lave beetè doisig.
nch to eheer him. 'Fie peole as a genieral

ruie, corné cagerly to church ; lot a sermon
ho announceti and a crowd is sure to gatlîcr;
andi wlîen in tlie hoilse of Cod, t)îicjr Jtten-
tion ta cvery word is most marked anti grati- REPORT 011 Till. SUPERINTEND)iST 0F misr
fyiîig to every preacher who 'is in clinicat. SIN To TrUE PRfEsnYTE;tY OF'
le ait once socs that there are hungering HIALIFAX. X. K.* FOR TIF

souls roent, andi that his prcaçbing,- is no: ye 1860.
looketi' upon us a moere fori». Ihere arel I glaclly avait niysclf of te favorable op.
niembers present, who are wciglinlg every portunity now offordvdl for brinwili- tho
word that ho utters: nmany ionging for liit; dlaims of the différent Missionaryt, sttions
inany sorrowing ones, because clwelling ini where I have officiatud, duriîg the paqt )-ear
Meseeh, whichi signifies prolonging. aud iu under the notice of the l>reshy-tcry, andi 1 b~e,
Kedar, whichi signifies darknesss. Île feels iieve it to bie one of the niost officienit meauls
that he is in very deeti callèd tupon to feed for strengthienîng tue tics whichi hinti the
living humaui soulis; dare lie offer husks to different branches of our Chureh to each
them, or drv-as-duat commonpiaccs ? Per. other. ]Ny services during the year have
itapa for thp firat tirne ho preaclies been aimost entirelv confinied to fouir stations

"As nver ure . prech aainii the î)eighborhooti of l-1aliýix, anti have
«As nesur te dyng»nc odig ai,. been subdividecl, as last vcar, iu nieairi eq:îal

Iprohuor.tiotns, letweuLwenenn S tek-
But the niîssionary fieldi of wlîich we are ville, Lake 'Jlioras, and the 1-all Settden ui-t.

Speaking piresents anoilier fenture tlînt is not l 'have prenched ten tîesat a~oin
go beautiful. I refer to the unw~illingness of1 eleven times at Sackville, ninu tintes at Lake
vacant congregations to pay for iinissionary 'Ehomas, twelve times at the liait SLtieunent,
services. They declare themiselves mwillinc, to anti sevesi tinw.. at othcr parts of tic P~ro-
pay for settieti ministers; but their c'on. v3ne-fortv.ninie services ini ail-to attell-
sciences seeni quite easy about aceepting thve but flo numerosîs audiences. 1 li5-c
work from a missionary -without remuncra- also visiteti duriug the )-var amng stich fam-
tian. If the Cubinial Committee, or the Lay ities as I coulti flt iisret sue at their
Association, or any otber body, pay for thein, own hou.es, anti have baptized a nuniher of
they think it is quite proper; but wheîlîer their children. As the meiphers of the l'res-
any pai ament is given or aot, seldoni t roubles btery must ruow be faniliar witlt ail te
thora, I thirk. Andi yet the nîissionary doca jîaces where I labo# it will be unniecessary
ail the work that the settled minister can du for me Lu repeat at lengt1>, the statements
ia the samne tume. H-e preaches, holds prayer whieh I furnishIeti iii a fumrl7c jtcteiort respect-
meetinigs, andi visita the sick, and is witling jing the different localities. I't L.. due, ho'%'-
.to do aîxything else that is asked. The peo- ever, ta the people in ail the districts to re-
pIe are grateful, but tlîeir gratitude alone wiii cord tlîcir cuntittueti ;ttaclimcut. t the
ilot euabkt nîissionaries to remxain long ii tbe Chturel, tlbeir ansious desire for the ordits-
*fieid. But iL is ofien urgeti that no meinber tances of religion, tbeir kindutess andi attenition~
of the congregation is wiiling to taketi pon jto your mi2sionary, and their liberaiîy in
hiniseif the sesponsibiiity of cailing, meetings supportuîîg the gospel according lu their
ta raise any funtis tixaI may be requireti. limiteti ahility. la confirniatioun of the truîh
But no such rocedure is needed. Tiiere is çf these observations J. ul?,ay state that SLevfra*t
.a very nalurat and easy plan wh.ich I trust. persons have offeret u increase to a consi.l-
wili be adopteti by every vacant congregration erable arnount their aniual subserijîtioni
lhai desir-es missionary services. Let a paper coulti they oblain regular service once a fortr
be sent round to ail the members of the con- night insteati of oncet a montb, we aalpresent.
gregation, anti let theni subserihe and pay oit Iuîdeeti, I amn fully conviniceth lat if te peu-
lie spot to the managing comrniîîee or the pie bati public wurelipi twice a day every
eiders, a certain sum,-say, haif as muchi as fortniglît, the contributions for the support of
.they would subscribe for a *minister's stipeud, religion wouid, in saine of tha districts, '
anti then out of lte sain s0 raiseZl let £3 be Ïiacreased two, or perhapîs Iliree or four ijtd.
sent to the Treasurer of the Churc!i in Pictou This coulti very easily tbc eft.etec lu severat
for every Suuday's supply titat is given te the of the titation2 by uniîing twvu places into anle
congregatian. And iet LIjis ho donc by every mission, with divine service aiîernaîeiy in
congrregation that is' in arrears for missionary each. Twenîy years ago, I muA-it have carrieti
services. The way is cas>', anti it is nothlîigit uiyndsuccess«ful'l lise arrangements,
but simple liouesty to net according la il; tbut =hnm pastoral lahurs are nnw confisîcd
aî.d if such action ho noV taken, depenît upon tuo ne service every Sabbath, your mîissioits
it, that very ,.zdue1 neeti not ask for such undfer my) charge eau ho ouiy vers' imperfectly
services at r.1i. Thiere are more destitute la- suppiieti n- publie miiuisîmaîion0s.
,çalities to whiclu missio. F 7es may be senti Froax tue encouragin;- circunistancos qow
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11eltiolied, I thilik it ilist bc evidentý ta the this and kindcred toipics froni the returnN
IllIN'ctetry thiat stte1) shoisd £non im 'taken mde a1L the ensus to, bc tah-en tlhroughout
la e.ottisliidate and strengthu:i these missions Nova Scotizi iu tho iisuing spring. WVe
in, exteniulng to thenm the ivileges andi ad- know enough. however, of tle condition of

oftgu i new congregations. Thirty )-cars the cotintry to ho ea'abled. to state that the
3go a% siession NUS reugul;1rlv constituted under wyants of our people in niany places are but
the iniistry of ReV. Jzames Morrison, ut inadlequateiv supplied; riL oudb
L awrecctOwf, andi the~ Lord's Supper atinu- grievous mistake %veto you, to believe that
ally tu a respectable inirnhr of comunicants jyotn missionnry, Xr. Stewart, and 1 can ex-
i,î thmt township. SeVeral of these commu- tend our ministratiens te ail the adherentft
ilucants are still living in that place iii con- of the Churchi in the eight or teti western
!1ecton with Our Church, who %vuuld esteemW' counties of the Province, whiere there is stili.
ia highi privîlege to have renewed el.ortu- muci' landi to bc possesseti. lu daya long

iltie.3 of dedicating themselves ant ei yonîth- -one 1w 1 freqnently prenched and assisted
ful inenibers of their families te the cause of ut the idispensafion of- the Lord's Supper at
Cod iii the observance of one o? te most so- Cornwallis, at Lunenburgý,, ut Sheiburue, ut
lemiu ordinances of religion. Several heatis Yarmouth, and ether places, and enjoyecn
ut thle faillies wvere also communicants in mcl delightful rchigious interceurse wýith
our churches ia H{alifax before their remaval such. eminent and deveted ministers as the
to Sackville, and they would ne doubt seau late IRev. W. Forsythe of Cornwallis, the
ho joineti by others iu that district if elders late Mr. Fraser of Lunenburg, Mr. Lang of
were appointed and ordainedl, and the Sacra- Sheibrue, now of Glassford, and their con-
ment of the Lord's Supper annually dis- reaos. Now, although a wonderful
pensed there. I think soine of the office- change has since tuken place in the structure
bearers of the Charch whoe are accustomed to of sacicty, and although newv arrangements.

irtnîtertecrotld aseblges of hicirers, and connections. among the I>resbyterians
labar under a rnisc,)nceptioii if thcy believe in these districts have since becu formýed, and

that religeus uriviiges, anti more especîally although the Church of Seotladperst

the solemn ordinatîces of the New Testament, present te be entirely -iguored iu more a
o--ght te ho uonfiued only ta largz and regu- eue-hall of the P~rovince. I have reason to
larly organizeti con<'regations. IVé rtl now believe that site has stil in muny places as
that the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was warrm aud ateadfast friends as ever, who eau
flrsL dispensed by the Saviaur himiself to only scarcely tell why or for what reasou they have
twelve persans, hîs own choscu Apostles, aud loft ber communion; more, it is ta, be fearcd,
we believe it lias since been dispcnsed ut from neglect ou the part of the Church than
different fîmes ta a stilI, amaller number of front disaffection on the part o? thé people. I
members. To fucilîtate the formation and hati an excellent opportunity of testing the
growth of fruitful branches of the inihut traUs of these remarks during a -Visit whichi I
Church of Christ, the Apostles orduineti el- paid lust summer ta a number of intitLe
ders iu every Church whichi they planiteti, andi frientis ut Chester, Lunenburg ana Liverpool.
Titus %vas left by the Apostle Paul in Creto, Olti attachmients lu these places were in-
thit ho might set in order the things that stantly revived, friendly grectings exehangeti,
were 'wantlng, andi ordain eIders iu every ci- andi brotherly kinduess manifesteti. I re.
ty, as lie hati been appointed. If we consuit ceireti a greater nuniber of invitatioins ta
t'he history of other Churches ut the present preaclh than I coulti consplv with. I fotind
day on these anti otîter matters of order and. several Protestant districitsbut occasionally
discipline, we finti that thrir proceetiings ap- and imperfectly supplieti with the ordinaucis
peur ta ho more iii conformity with primitive aif religion, anti I have ne daubt that if I hail
observance andi usage thait the practices jhati leisure te e-xtenti my missiouary journey,
which have obtainei anion- ourselves, anti 1 would have met with atiditional spiritu'al
rnuch more conducive te the imuartant work destitution lu inany other places, and numer-
o? Church extension andi Christian edification 'eus openings for inissîenary labors aniongst
1 ain ut a losa te knew whether it is expected 1 the rapidly increasing pepulation of theso
that 1, as Superintendent of MXissions, shoulti wvesternî counities. It la sufficient for me at
fssrnisli the Presbytery with au exteuded view ,preseut te have brot.ght this highly intereat-
o? the missionary stations untier my) own lin- o subjeet under yoGur notice, leaving the.
mediate charge. This, le present circunt- Prcsbytery, as iu their wisdom they may see
stances, would ho ne easy task-. Iowvever meet, te adept whatever course xnay be deem-
tiesirable it mighat bc te have a public repis- eti praper for advancing te interetts of the
ter liased upea aceurate statieticai information Redeemer's kingdom. iu aIl parts of tihe Pro-
o? the exact number of members anti atiher- vince.
ents o? the Chuicli scatteredl among the gen- Jolix MAItTis4
eral population over the different counties Superlntentient of !%issoins.
and settlements of the Province, we have net Htalifax, 5th Februury, 1861.
in the meantirne sufficie;it materials coilecteti
for filling up such a document We wqa,
however, expeet much uselul information au
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XPTIC OP VIE PRltSBYTE1tY 0P PICTOIJ Eas River; do. 17, E ast Br:înch ~East River.St. AndrS-ew' urch, .Piétou, .Afar7a i r. 1%ncrnillaîî, M.Narcli 10, St. ars;do.6, 1861. Th4e Presbytery of PictoI4 17, flarney'q River; do. 24, Wfest'lBr.inehmnet accordtug ie adjoumanient, and jRiver Join ; dIo. 31, Earhtown; -, % il î,was constitated. SxIerunt, &c. 'W. ]ranehi East River; do. 14, East llrunchhiter Alia. East River.Minutes of iast regular meeting and of Adjourlied to meet hi 1ictou on 'Wednes-pro re nata meeting wvere read, and sustained day the tenth day of April, at Il e'clo.k A. 14.es correct, with thie exceptilon of the word JAMvEs CuitJs-rîE, Yrc*. ('lerk.IlUnandmously " in minute of last regular
meeting with respect to application from con--- ogregation of Pugwash fur supplement.

Invitation from llarney's River and Loch- 1UNUTE OP TUE. FREYSBFIZZYtir FtlA.lFAX.-tber te cither NIr. Cameron or '.%r. Macniil- s. ltWe'Cluc.&>âxaBo,lan to beeome their minister '%'as taken. D>e- Ilalt:fh y 7th, 1,86 1,clined by Mr. Cameron, as lie censîders lie »hc a h liebliyo klfxi*hall le more useful as a nîissionary. Mr. W'hcick dayl the 1>à'sbyc of Jkoifa ndMacmillai. requestcd time to consider. mone corn wt tt apoUimnct, o land aThere wns also tabled an invitation îrom aont accirdiqt paypoinîmethe lo;a oiBust and West Branches E. IL te Mr. 'Mac- ~ siueîikpae yteMd~ao
grýgor, who stated that lie was not in a po- Sederunt. 11ev. Johin Scott, Mceaosîtion in the meantiune te give a definite an- Res. John Nfazrtiîn' George Bovd and Tho--swer, but that lie hoped te lie able te do so mas Jardine, M 3iniîters, and %Vin. 1". Thom-by*next meetin<g. son, Ei.der.Bond* frora Roger's lill and Cape Johin WVm. J. B. llrenîner biaîded in bis rom-for salary of £200 a year te Mr. -Sinclair mission as represenative eider frontl St-..Mlat-.were produced. Mr'. Sinclair being questioned thew's Church, whichi wai rend and sustained-witli regard te invitation formerly' presented and lus ane was ordeu'e t o ue added tote him, and*deciined for reasons then givei, the roll.-stated that lie adhered to bis former resolu- Thle muinutes of lzast ordinary iýeting werelion, but thiat he would tindertake Ilhe charge read, sustaiuued, and oî'dered te' be en-rossed.of these congregations for one yearzafter Jliv The 11ev. Mr'. Stewart reported Zerbalvfirst, se as to relieve the Colonial Comtnitce t hat he had imîîlentented the ill'ulctiolis ofand Lav Association. thle 1reshytery in j*efichin iii odboiT1he foliewitig sumrs have been receivcd for and Truro on the d'avs appl_ el ndasmissionary services since last mcetiný, viz.. gave an account ef tile s.tate of the missionEarltown, £13 Os. 1 1-2d. ; Rast River, St. field, which %Vas iîeid te 1)2 s:utisfictery.ars,£3 17s. 6à.; Wr. B. East River, £7 31r. Stewart lizivirg presented a ineilicilos.; River Jolhn Village, £7 ; Roger's 111NI, ertificate stating the inecessîty' ef beig re-£12; West Braùch River John, £.5; Cape lieved for sonue time from public duty, iftsJohn, £4: total, £31 17s. 7 1-2d. alloived te remain iii Tritre liii lifter the se-The Committee appointed te meet the cond Sabbath ef M-%ardli, and afttr thlat lic-Cernmittee on Young Nfeii's Schem's on the riod lie was app)ointedl te îirench in% Muutsqi1o-àubjeet ef application ef Ailan Ross for ad- boit an.d Tuî' as foruncrliv, till the îîextmiqsion into our Churcli as a student, reore meeting ef Presbyteu'y.that '.Ir. Ross neutiier appeared pesnlyJThe Jtcv. John 'Martnaving presentci3ier forwarded ativ documents. heter-Jand read a repci't ef bis nîissioîlirv laboî'sfore considered tlhe applicationu fallen frem. for the ycar 1800, it was agrecd thiat the.Mcessrs. Sinclair and Camncron %vere. ai- lresbytery in receiv in- said report, recordpointed a deputatieiu te risit the Islaand eof ersns tM' atn's mialisteri-.i faiîtli-

«Cap;e Breton, Io remain for such tinie as they fulncess and diligence as thereili indicatcd.may see fit. On the suggestion of 'Mr. .~atî,that theMissionaries werc instructedl te cail a &acra-nent ef Ille Lord's Suîpjer Stiould bemeeting fer the purpose of nominating and dispensed in laureneîowiî nîd Suckville.eiecting eiders for S. 'Mary'-s and Giardenu of the 1resbytcry direct lîiîi te nqcertain aSBEden, and report.% rîcar as pos;sible the probable numnher ef coni-Missionaries recciîved tRie following ap- muuicants in tiiese p!aces, and report theirpointoeents, ve%: ]NI'. Sinclair, %Marchl 10, f ~ues in writing te îuext rmceti:.ig cf 1>Iresby-Jtoger's Hill1; «Mardi 17, West Braîch River i ters'.John. Mr. Grant, March 10; River John, 'fli Session ]kcoks of St. M.ýattbew's and'Village; do. 17, River Johnr Village;- do. 24, St. Anudrew's Churclues and of St. AndIrcw.sCape John; de. 3 1, East I3ratich East River; Cluorcl, MtAisquodolbeit, were ordered te le-April 7, Barney's River; do. 14, St.;\IMarvs. îîroduced and kaid before jiict iinertiîg oif%Ir. Macgregor, Mbareli 10, I3ariiey's River;, Presbyterydo. 17, Lochaber; de. 24, M'est I3ranch East The é v f. Stewart wa appointe1 teRiver; -April T, l3arnev's Rfivcr; de0. 14, St.. preach bthe iuext Presbyterv sermon.Mary'3. Mr. Canicron, 3ar, 10, W'est Brancliu The next mîeeting of i>resbytcry was ap-
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pointed te be held in this place on the first our oi
Thuraday of May next, ai. eleven o'ctock. old bul

T1he meeting was dlo8ed with prayer. There
TuomÂs JARDIiNE, rrs.lerir. Church

-0 nection

INDUCTION 0F TUE REV. MR. oGe.. ceive Il
The RevP Charles S. Ogg, who was sent majorit

out by the General Assembly Colonial Cona- as the
mittee te the charge of St. Andrew's Churcl, ling to
Chatham, arrived here in the beginnin- of ing ac
November last, and commenced his labors inrt ous
hi. new charge. A unanirnous call to bla port or
to beceme the permanent pastor of that eon- hno
gregatian being laid before the rresbytery,
and Mr. Ogg having express.d his acceptance
of it, the ]?resbytery sustained the sarne, and
appointedl the 11ev. James Steven, cf Campi- jame
beltown, Restigoucne, te preach and preside McFari
at his induction, do., 3s.

The Presbyttry of MNiramichi met accord- Thoma
ingly in St. Audrew's Church, Chatham, on do., 33.
Thdrsday, the l4thi February, when thp Bey. 108.; 1:
b1r. Steven preached an eloquent and a ppro- Donald
priate sermon from Romans 1. 16, IlFor 1 Intosh,
amn nôt ashanicd cf the gospel cf Christ, &c. 1860, 2
After sermon, the 11ev. Mr. Steven, having is.7 1-
put te Mr. OgIg the questions appointed te Murray
he put ta alV'îmnisters previous ta their in. WaIlac
diuction, and having received satiifactory an- Os. Sd.
swers thereto, dIdn the naine cf the Lord do. d<
Jesus, and by the authority cf the Presbytery
of 'Miramichi, admit hi a minister cf St.
Audrew's Church, Chat , he having been
ordained by the Presbytery .f Cairston iii
Scotland. The 11ev. 'Mr. Stever. thercaftcr
dellvered a very beautiful and appropriate 1861
addiess te tire new]y iiuducted paster, and teo March.
the congregation aver whom lie was placed' Ch
iu the Lord.

Though the roads wero in a very bad state 16
fer travelling, so that few cnuld came from Fby
any great distance, thiere %vas a very good Fe'y
aitendauce, and at the conclusion cf the ser- ac.
-vices they gavle their pastor a hearty wel- Il
corne.d

Previaus te, the dimissal cf the cengrega-
tien, M.Nr. James Miller. master cf the Gra- o a
mar School, Chatham, and cne cf the eIders 4
cf St. Andrew's Church, in the name cf
the ladies cf the congregation, read an ad-
dress te Mr. Ogg, and presented hlmi with a
handsame pulpit gowa and cassock, and a
purse, as a testirnony cf the esteern which his 1860
labors among theui have already called forth. Sept.

Co
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We hope that by April we 'will be able te 'Fe>'Y

gatify aur readers by returning te aur old IMarch,
nionthly forr. . ' were net really aware
tbat aur littie periodical was se highly priz-
ed. Frorn cvery quarter we have heard ne-
thing but regret.ai tire change, end assurance
how satire was the satisfaction vith it in its
previaus formn. MUs hope that in returning te Plato

tshape, we will have net orily ail out
ta hast cf new friends and supporters.
is ne better token of a prosperous
than a prospering periodical ln cou-
iwith it.-
may mention that we continue te, re-
sta wlthout the meney. Trhe great
.y cf these lists are probably as good
maney, and we are exceedingly unwil-
put aside a single subseriber, but hav-
Iopted the prepayment system. we
respectfülly urge cur friendi te, sup-

in iL The cîher syatem bas more
uce placed us in extremis.

-o--
MO0NIES RECE[VED.

8s MlNab, Pugwash, 3s. 1 1-2d.; Alex.
ne, do., 3s. 1 1-2<].; MAlx. M4atheson,
1 1-2d].; Chas Oulten, de., 3s. 1 1-2d.;

s Fraser, do., 3s. 1 1-2.; Wm. Moedie,
I1-2d].; - MeLean, londondery

I.B. Munro, Wallace, 15P. 7 1-~.
McAulay, F. H., 4s. 5d.; Mus. Me-

N. G., 3s. 1 1-2d.; J. Fraser, Culloden,
s:~ 6d.; Wm. Mcflonald, Eider Brook,
*2d.; Dr. McGillivray, 3s 1 1-2-1.; 1).
~, Earltown, 1860, 5s.; Wm. McNab,
e, 1860, 15s. 7 1-2d.; do. do. 1861,
;Wm. 'IcDougall, B. R., 1860, 59.
,.1861, 21s. 10 1-2d.

War. JACK,
Sec'3 &.11rcaaurer.

-0---

MI'ilSTERS' WIDOWB' SOREN!.

Col. St. James' Church,
*arlottetown, - - - - £3 0 O

MISSIONARY SERVICES.

West B. E. River, Congre-
ion,-----------10 O
River John Congregatian 7 0 0
Earltown Congregation, 8 2 0
West B. R. John Congre-

ion,- -------- 5 '0
Rogers Iiil1 Congregation, 12 0 à
Cape John Congregation, 4 0 O

£43 il 0
HOME MISSION SL'REME.

Col. St. Andrew's qburch
ugregation, N. Glsgow, £3 3 t)

YOUNG MESS' SCHE3M

Sait Springs Cong.,
Earltown Congreation,
Lochaber Congregation,
N. G3lasgow Cong.,

£56
2 7
1 17
4 10

£14 1-31
W. Goiwox, Trerui.

u, Mardi 8th,' 1861.


